Evaluation of mechanical closure resistance of sutureless vitrectomy sclerotomies after conjunctival cauterization with bipolar diathermy forceps.
Suturing is the most widely used technique to close leaking sclerotomies after transconjunctival sutureless vitrectomy (TSV). However, with the aim of avoiding the disadvantages caused by conjunctival stitches, there have been described other closure techniques, such as the cauterization of the conjunctiva placed over the incisions. To continue advancing knowledge of the incisional occlusion effect achieved by conjunctival diathermy, it would be also interesting to study the wound closure resistance obtained under intraocular pressure (IOP) changes, given that in the early postoperative period eyes are subjected to pressure stress. In our study, we compare the mechanical resistance observed in sclerotomies treated with bipolar diathermy after TSV compared to that found in incisions in which cauterization was not performed. This was an experimental, randomized, and observer-masked study in which 23-gauge TSV was performed in 80 cadaveric pig eyes. Once each vitrectomy was finished, cauterization was performed with bipolar diathermy forceps on the conjunctiva placed over one of the superior sclerotomy sites; no maneuver was performed over the other superior incision. IOP was gradually increased by means of the vitrectomy system (Accurus; Alcon Laboratories, TX) until one of the superior sclerotomies opened, allowing internal ocular solution to escape. In 35 % of cases (28 of 80 eyes), sclerotomies subjected to diathermy allowed intraocular fluid escape first (p = 0.01). When comparing opening pressure values, cauterized incisions leaked at significantly higher pressure levels than those in which diathermy was not applied (p < 0.001). Bipolar diathermy on sutureless sclerotomies has demonstrated to be, in our experimental model, an effective method for increasing the sclerotomy closure resistance. Although its use in vitrectomized eyes has previously been described, our study is the first to analyze the response of cauterized sclerotomies to IOP increases.